CMTAI’s 8th Annual International Conference (online)
Building Resilience and Promoting Healing through Dance & other Arts Therapies
Please Note:
Pre-conference and Conference fees are Non-refundable and Non-transferable.
Please select your sessions carefully after reading the sessions’ descriptions thoroughly. Once
sessions are selected by you, changing sessions will not be possible.
Students: Please upload your Student ID card or a letter from your Educational Institute to avail
the student discount. Your document must indicate that you are currently a student.
Otherwise, your registration may be impacted.
If you would like to register as a group (5 registrants) and avail bulk discount, and/or for any
further details needed, please write to conference@cmtai.org
The registration process is as follows: Create a login account on the CMTAI website, go to the
conference tab, and click on ‘Register here’, Check Cart and Complete the Payment > You will
be directed to “Session Selection Page” or Go to “My Events” in your Order History > Select
Respective Sessions and Confirm.
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
When and how will I receive my conference participation confirmation?
You will receive an email from CMTAI and a confirmation from the CMTAI website payment
gateway after your payment has been accepted.
What are the dates and times of the pre-conference workshop and the conference?
Please refer to the conference schedule on https://www.cmtai.org/page/annual-conference for
these details.
When does the early bird registration end?
It ends on 10th Nov 2021.

I am not an Arts therapist or an Artist. Can I attend the conference?
Yes, of course. The conference is open to Coaches, Consultants, Group leaders, Visual and
Performing artists, Students of Psychology & Social work, Counsellors, Psychologists,
Therapists, Social workers, Senior Leaders, Managers, and HR leads of Corporates and Social
enterprises, Teachers, Special Educators, Academicians, Researchers, Arts therapists, Heads
of educational institutions, Nurses, Doctors, Homemakers, etc.
If I attend only one day of the conference, do I have to pay for the whole conference?
Yes, you will have to pay the entire conference fee whether you attend one or two days of the
conference.
Can I register only for the pre-conference workshop?
Registering only for the Pre-conference intensive workshop is not possible. If you would like to
attend the pre-conference workshop, please choose the Pre-conference + Conference option
while registering. If you would like to attend only the conference, please choose the Conference
Only option while filling the form.
If I am a DMT or expressive arts therapies student from different courses (certificate,
diploma, M.A) in the country can I get a student discount for the conference?
Yes, you can.
How do I avail my conference discount as a member?
If you are a member of CMTAI, please sign in using the email ID you used when registering as a
member to avail of the member conference fee.
When can I expect to receive the conference Zoom links for the sessions for which I have
registered?
A week before the entire conference begins.
When will I receive the zoom links of recordings of the sessions that I missed during the
conference?
Post-conference, you will receive links within a week or two with a ‘view only’ option only for the
sessions that you had registered for. Recordings will be made available for a limited time period.
Are there any discounts or scholarships for participants to attend the conference?

Yes. a) Student discount, b) Early bird discount, c) Bulk registration discount and d) CMTAI
member discounts.
Are there any materials or props that I need to keep during all conference sessions? Any
other pre-requisites to be kept in mind?
Yes, please keep some art supplies like colored crayons, pens, pencils, notebook, white sheets
and a dupatta. Also make sure you wear comfortable attire for movement and do clear space in
your room to be able to move around. Please attend the conference through your laptop rather
than your mobile phone. Please make sure you have a good internet connection for the entire
conference.
Do I receive a certificate for being a participant in the conference?
Yes, you will receive a soft copy of the ‘Certificate of Participation’ which you will have to
download post conference.
How old should I be to attend the conference?
18 years and above.
Approximately how many participants will be there in each session?
25-40 participants.
What is the conference fee?
Please refer to the conference main page for the fees on
https://www.cmtai.org/page/annual-conference
How do I become a member of CMTAI?
Visit www.cmtai.org and go to the right hand corner tab ‘Become a member’ and click on it.
How do I select the sessions I would like to attend?
The session selection option will show after the payment is done. In case you are not able to
select your sessions at that time, please click on “My Account” (Top right corner) > Order History
> My Events (Left side of page) > Go to the Conference 2021 and you will see a option to “Book
sessions”.

Whom can I contact if I have problems with registering for the conference?
Please email us at conference@cmtai.org or call 99828 43831. We would prefer that you send
us an email with the problem you are facing.

PLEASE NOTE: The conference sessions schedule is subject to change.

